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Box 1

Articles on Building Estates and Housing Estates

Brochures: index alphabetically by place
For Ashstead see Berg (below)
Brighton and Hove
For Brixton Hill (Tudor Close) see Ainslie (below)
Canvey (Fielder Estates) 1933
Chelsea. King’s Court n.d.
For Chislehurst see Davis Estates (below). Both entries
For Cobham (Oxshott Way, Fairmile) see The Sixty Best Houses (below)
Croydon (Croham Park Estate, South Croydon) 1908
For Dorking see Davis Estates (below). Both entries
For Esher (Hinchley Wood) see Berg (below). Both entries
Hampton Court (Howard Houses. Upper Farm Estate. 1934
For Harrow Weald see Davis Estates (below). Both entries
For Kingsbury see Davis Estates (below)
For Kingston (Coomb-Berg estate) see Berg The Very Last Word in Modern Houses
below
Knebworth Garden Village, c.1911
London. Eyre Court. Finchley Road, c.1930
London. Stratford Court over the Dolcis Super Shoe Store, Oxford Street
For London (Hillsborough Court etc.) see also Ainslie (below)
For Luton see Davis Estates (below). Both entries
For Maida Vale (Wellesley Court, corner of Abercorn Place and Maida Vale see Ainslie
(below)
For Mottingham see Davis Estates (below). Both entries
New Romney, Kent. St. Mary’s Bay
For Northcliffe Drive estate, Hertfordshire see Tudor Period (below)
For Orpington see Davis Estates (below)
Ottershaw. (Ottershaw Park Investment Company) n.d.
For Petts Wood see Davis Estates (below)
Pevensey Bay, Sussex (Anderida Ltd)
Pinner Hill Estate (Country Gardens Estates London Ltd) 1923, n.d.
For Putney (Ormonde Court) see Ainslie (below)
For Reigate see Davis Estates (below). Both entries
For Richmond (Lichfield Court) see Ainslie (below)
Saltdean (Saltdean Estate Company) 1933
Sanderstead Estate, n.d.
For Southgate see Davis Estates (below). Both entries
For Surbiton (Wentworth Estate) see Berg (below) including The Homes of Tomorrow
For Walton Park Nurseries see The Sixty Best Houses, The Book of Gardens 1935-6
Worthing (Down View Court, West Worthing, 1936

Estate Company brochures advertising several properties
Ainslie (Messrs. David Ainslie & Co. Ltd). Introducing the Five Blocks of Flats known as Lichfield Court; Ormonde Court; Wellesley Court; Tudor Close; Hillsborough Court. 1935
Berg (E & L Berg Ltd). The Tudor House... at Surbiton, Ashtead & Hinchley Wood
The Very Last Word in Modern Houses
Letter to G T Morice 1934
The Homes of Tomorrow with Sunshine Laid on (Sunspan homes)
The Full Furnished Charm of A Sunspan
Costin Houses
Davis Estates at: Harrow Weald; Kingsbury; Southgate; Luton; Chislehurst; Mottingham;
Petts Wood; Reigate; Dorking
Davis Estates at: Harrow Weald; Chislehurst; Orpington; Mottingham; Southgate;
Reigate; Luton; Dorking
Halden Estates Company Limited. Calendar for 1922
Ikoson Limited. Letters to C T Morice re Isokon flats. 1934

Laing Houses
From a Woman’s Point of View
The Laing Washington House....
New Ideal Homes Ltd. Rembrandt Bungalow. 1956
For Sunspan Homes see Berg The Homes of Tomorrow... (above) and The Full Furnished Charm of A Sunspan
The Sixty Best Houses Weybridge Park, Ashley Park, Walton Park, Oxshott Way + The Book of Gardens
Tudor Period (Northcliffe Drive Estate, Totteridge Lane, Hertfordshire

Box 2

Journals For Home Buyers
The House and Home Exchange Vol 1, no. 1 February 1912
House and Land Agents=ABC or House-Hunters=alphabetical guide to property to let or for sale throughout Great Britain and Ireland. No. 1. October 10th 1904
House Hunting in Town and Country Illustrated. No. 1. May, 1912
The Housefinder April 1905. (2 copies)
The Househunter’s ABC, n.d.
The Houseland Gazette and Estate News. No. 1. April 1931
The Housing World. No.1, vol. 1. February 1910
Mainly about Property. (M.A.P.) September, n.d. (Garden City Press, Letchworth)
The Town & Country Property Gazette. Vol 1 no. 1. May 1900
The Town Crier Vol. 1 no. 1. April 1911

Building Societies and Mortgage Companies
Abbey Road Building Society (1 item)
British Homes Investment Corporation, Ltd. (1 item)
British Housing Corporation Ltd. (1 item)
British Land Company Limited (1 item)
Burnley Building Society (1 item)
City of London Tenants Investment and Freehold Land Society
Co-operative Permanent Building Society (1 item)
Everyman’s Land and Buildings Trust Ltd. (1 item)
House & Land Investment Trust Limited (1 item)
House Property & Investment Company Limited (23 items)
House Property Trust (1 item)
London County Freehold & Leasehold Properties Ltd. (1 item)
Magnet Building Society (1 item)
National Freehold Land & Building Society (1 item)
Palace Mansions Company Limited (1 item)
Portman Building Society (1 item)
Real Property Trust (1 item)
United Investors Co-operative Society, Ltd. (2 items)

Industrial and Office Premises
The Housing Centre Under one Roof
The New Research Laboratories of Imperial Chemical Industries Limited Dyestuffs Group, Blackley, Manchester. 11th January, 1938
Office and Showroom Accommodation (Aldwych House Estates Ltd), n.d.
Today’s Industrial City of Tomorrow. Team Valley Trading Estate, 1937
The Treforest Trading Estate
The Industrial Property Market. January 1939 (Chamberlain & Willows)

Misc
Ashworth, H Ingham Flats - Design and Equipment
Rainy, Alexander. A brief exposition of some existing abuses regarding the transfer of real property by public auction and private contract; with the outline of a proposed remedy, [1837]